Friday, January 25, 2013

MAIN ARENA 1

13:30 – 15:00  Symposium: The OneShot irrigated RF balloon technology – a promising new approach to renal denervation supported with an unrestricted educational grant by Covidien

CHAIRMAN:
Dierk Scheinert

MODERATOR:
Erwin Blessing

14:30 – 14:55  Live case transmission from Leipzig
14:55 – 15:00  Discussion and conclusion by the chairman

14:20 – 14:30  Irrigated vs. non-irrigated RF technology Live from Hamburg

Karl-Heinz Kuck

14:10 – 14:20  Clinical experiences with first and second generation RDN devices

Yvonne Bausback

13:35 – 13:45  Predictors of response

Britta Vogel

13:45 – 14:10  Live case transmission from Hamburg

13:30 – 13:35  Introduction by the chairman

We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.